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TheWorlds BestTaUeWater

fflhitzRock

THE YARBOHOUGH

Raleigh's Leading and Largest Hotel
European Plan. Cafe one of the best in
the South. Rooms without bath $1.50
and up. Rooms with bath $2.00 to $3.00.
B. H. GRIFFIN HOTEL CO., Proprietors

Hrts anb Craft Sbop
(In Carolina Hotel.)

Table covers and quilts of Cot-

ton raised and hand loomed in
North Carolina and Kentucky.

DISTINCTIVE
ROOKWOOD POTTERY

Copper and Brass Pieces from
Roycrofters and Art Colony of
New York. Chains and baskets
from eight foreign countries.

NEEDLEWORK IN BAGS
AND FINE CRAFT

Wonderful things in Venetian.
Biltmore Home-spu- n articles.

TRYON HAND-MAD- E

TOYS
flhvs, fl. lib. CbaObourne. Mgr.

1 JiMVf'tfMiS'

Holly Tree Nursery, Southern Pines
Telephone 14-2- 1

E. Morell J. Moreli

Landscape Gardeners and
Horticulturists

We will show you how to make your
grounds most attractive at least expense
from a single garden of harmonious
varities to a luxurious formal garden, a
winter garden or gardenette design for
the veranda. A landscape gardener's
suggestions here and there often enhance
real estate values by thousans of dollars.
We can supply evergreen, and decidious
trees and shrubs for immediate effect
and give you the fullest service on any
question about your garden.

NOTES ON THE U. S. O. A.

By Sandy McNiblick

"You took me out of the
and the ploughed fields. I

years, has clubs for
hire; consideration,
either directly for playing
or teaching the game, for playing
in or tournament. ' '

open hills Amateur standing is forfeited by (1)
had little lending one's or likeness for the

conception of the rules, what they meant, advertisement or sale of anything except
the tradition surrounding them and the as a dealer, manufacturer or

conditions under which they were formu- - thereof in the usual course of business;
lated, nor had I real notion of my du- - permitting one's name to be adver- -

ties as president of the United States tised or published pay as the author
Golf Association when I accepted the of books or articles on golf of which one

honor." is not actually the author."
This was substance of the closing Mr. Walker stated that the stymie

remarks made by George Herbert Walk- - question presented a serious difficulty

er, retiring president of the U. S. G. A., abroad and that final rule formulated
in his valedictory address at this year's na(1 failed to secure unanimous support
meeting. And in intimating that he had in the rules committee and had there- -

POPULAR

every

" stepped m where angels fear to tread, " "re been submitted at the beptember the Tom Logan Golf Calendar which pictures,
Mr. paid tribute to the new pres- - meeting. This was the rule played in suitable for framing, International Golf

ident, Howard F. Whitney, many the amateur championship the Engi- - Match between Rar and Vardon.

neer'g Club. -- H0S- H- - L0GAN HUDSON, MASS.years' and recommended ,

that the all presidents of the The new rule, which will be

body be elected from the executive com- - fair trial this year, eliminates all defini-- j

because of the experience they tion of "stymie" ami leaves the proced- - Jinehurst Storehad ure to the player's judgment. The J
All of which provided an unexpected new rule :

reason tor Walker's resignation vvnen euner Dau as on uie putting:
after but a year's service in office. green, the player may remove the op- -

Indeed the underlying note of Mr. s ball; the opponent shall then
Walker's speech, as he discussed the be deemed to have holed in his
experiences of the American rules com- - stroke."

PAGE

official
future given

mittee

mittee abroad and the tangles still to be Golfers were tremendously interested
solved, seemed to the neces- - announcement that the j JeiVClt'lJi Leather Goods,
sity at all times of an executive thor- - tion of the rules, as written by James
oughly conversant with and with Francis had been Feather FaVS and JVovel--
greatest intelligence pass on intricate submitted to the E. & A., with the possi-situatio-

of all angles which may arise, bility of adoption in a few years.

In Mr. Walker's description of the Mr. Walker said that he was to
trip abroad the meeting with the refer at some length to the Western Golf

committee he expressed the "who Association but that it was happily un-we-

we" temerity of the Americans in necessary as that body would remain
some of the depar- - tionaland the "rules will continue to be

tures in mind, as newcomers to an au- - made and interpreted in America by the
gust body in a country where the game U. G. A."
was so well developed and understood. There are now 15.J active clubs and

The Rules of the Golf Committee of 310 allied members of the U. S. G. A.

the Royal and Ancient has 21 members. The iormer pay $60 and vote, the latter
It has to report back the general $10 dues, without vote. Mr.
meeting St. Andrews each September, more active clubs, saying that it
when recommendations are adopted or was perhaps wrong, as the W. G. A.

rejected. contended, tnat an ciuds did not nave

John Lowe has been chairman vote. is, therefore, proposed to send

committee for 20 years, "Old Man Golf a letter to each of the allied clubs and

Himself," someone suggested, and it 51 per cent so indicate, a common fee

was men like this the Americans met on

the trip.
Mr. Walker explained that the changes

the rules had been agreed on, or not,

only after many meetings and a great mendously

deal of serious, animated discussion.

The penalty for ball out of bounds

was made the same as that for lost or

unplayed ball, stroke and distance, to

make the rules uniform. Inasmuch as

many clubs have so many "out of
bounds" a second paragraph was in
serted giving permission to make the
penalty "distance only," by a local

rule.
To meet other conditions, Mr. Walker

stated that executive committee gave

full approval to local rules. For instance,
the case of a muddy course, Mr. Walk-

er said that local which made pro-

visions for an imbedded ball, would

accepted.
Mr. Walker pointed to amateur

rule as clear and satisfying. The defini-

tion is that "an amateur golfer is one

who, after attaining the age of sixteen

not (a) carried
(b) received any

or indirectly,
for or

match
"

name

inventor

a (2)
for

the

the

not

Mr.

emphasize

and

the

the

the

of $20 for one class of membership,
the vote privilege, will be established.

The result of this canvass should clar-

ify the "representation" situation tre- -

A GOLFING MEDLEY

Sing song of golfers
In locker room;

Four-and-twent- y

Pouring out their gloom;
When the spiel is

Pipe their wretched fate

"I should have had an eighty
But took ninety-eight.- "

Sing song of golfers
Hail the alibi!

Either short on precious sleep

Or sick enough to die.

Hear the mournful chorus
Echo through the frame

"Yes, he beat me badly, but
was off my game."

Southern Golfer.
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lUf. U. 8. Pat. Off.

MORE THAN EVER
IN PINEHURST

Meets need of the golfer in Style. Fit
and Comfort. The Woman's Golf Shoe we
hnve added the line is most attractive. Sold

the. Pinehurst Department Store. Send for
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Showing a Choice Assort-

ment of Diamonds, Gold

Burke,

ties in Glass and China,

"YrnT7 A

ISJUlSll
FOR HEALTH
The Perfect Table Water

For over half a century America's
leading Natural Mineral Water.
Bottled only at the Spring under the
most sanitary conditions.
Caution: Always see that seal is unbroken
at time bottle is opened.

For tale by local dealers or at

POLAND WATER DEPOT
1180 Broadway, New York City

Telephone Madison Sq. 4748

The Pinehurst Market CHrries

SNYDER-COR- E HAMS and BACON,

SNYDER-HAD- E
Pnr" Port SAUSAGE.

BATCH ELDER dc ftMlTDEIt CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

Makers

CEDAR PIINES VILLA
SOUTHERN PINES, N. O. Modern house

in e park of pines, half-mil-e from noise
and dust of trains and village traffic; 30
quests; quiet house, excellent table; refined ser-
vice; northern help and cooking; private baths.
Moderate rates. MISS THOMPSON.


